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GORMAN'S

TAILOR-MAD-
E SUITS

Fine Blue and Black Serge, Di-

agonals, Covert Cloths, &0.5 the
Btylea aro the newest and the lrst,
generously and exquisitely made

full in every way which tacts
assure serviceable, comfortable
costumes. W'e strongly invite
comparison with goods sold at
even mueli higher prices.

LAniBS'
Duck Suits

Particular attention is called to
the following:

AT $2.50
Excellent Heavy Dnck Costumes ;

Tnxedo Cost; full nkirt ; choice
designs in light mid d.irk effeeta ;

washable and durable.

AT $3.50
Very handsome Drill Dock Coa-tmn-

Tuxedo Coat, large sleeves
and wide lapels; Hull skirt; in new-
est plain colors, Tan, Blue and
White; most carefully made, and
quite equal to made-to-ord- er

at $10.

AT $3.75
Superb Plain Color Drill Tuxedo

'oat, full skirt; choice plain shades
and handsome new designs.

AT $4.50
Pure Irish Natural Brown Linon
Costumes; Tnxodo Coat 38 inches
long; wide lapels: extra large
sleeves; wide skirt, beautifully
made and finished; fully equal to
mode-t- o order costumes at $13,

Duck ; Vests
For Women

In the Newest Shapes and
Colorings.

At 75 CENTS A special bargain in
Woman's Single-breaste- Duck
Vests

AT 85 CENTS Fine Quality Double-breast- ed

Duck Vests; a large as-

sortment of neat finnres.

MI NOOK A.

Alderman O'llara has moved into
the new building on Stafford avenue.
Today he will use a portion of it for
his law office where all claims may be
disposed of.

David Whealan, of the South Side,
and Miss Catharine Boland, of .Mi

nooka, were united in marriage yestei-da- y

afternoon in St. Joseph's church.
Miss Kate Burns, of Irving avenue,
was bridesmaid, and Martin Cannon
acted ia groomsman. The ceremony
was performed by Riv. D. H. Green.

A very pleasant surprise party was
tendered to Miss Maggie McCray last
night at her home on Main street by
her many lady friends. The party as-

sembled at an appointed place and pro-
ceeded to the house, whore dancing
and other amusemoats were resorted to
until a late hour.

One of the leading event of the so-

cial season occurred last evening at
the home of Miss Anna Lovering, of
Greenwood, in the way of a lawn
party. The house was tastily decor-
ated and brilliantly illuminated for
the occasion. Owing to rain the party
was held indoors. The following are
the names of those present: Misses
Margaret Walsh, Margaret Barrett, U.

McTige, May MoTlge, Margaret and
Mary Geary, Huttie Evans, Martha
Willhanser, Lizzie McConrr, Nettie
and Rose Grambs, Edith and Ida
Barnes, Anna McGowan, Lizzie Lover-
ing, Ida Cnrdwell, Dela Knapp, Ray
and Jessio Morgan, Eliza Rawsen, G.
B. VV. Doud, Harry Dond, Dave Lov-
ering, Harry Cardwell, Dory Grambs,
Fred Hollenhack, Tom Murray, Samuel
Mahedy, Wiiliam Richards, William
Rogers, Bert Towner, John Kelly and
C. W. Gallagher.

-

The Miirkn on tlm rillar.
At an old homestead In Phenix there ii

K piazza running along the house, and
stout pillars aro there at intervals to up-
hold tho piazza. On ono of these pillars is
an autograph collection representing four
generations of tho family, besides the
names of many who have been guests at
the house. Opposito caeh name is a l

mark, which denotes the height of
the person named there. When at. tint's
the old house lias been painted the names
and signs have been carefully retraced.

Away down at, the bottom of the pillar
are marks with quaint, names beside them,
where the little people measure the height
Of the dogs and eats of the plaoe, and, like
ascending steps, are marks and dates, year
following year, of those whOSO stature was
registered from time to time till manhoo I

or womanhood was reached.
The other day there, eamo over a kin of

tho family, who, forty years ago, stood up
to bo measured at tho pillar; then ho was
a youngster, about a yard high, aud there
was the Qlsa&Ure mark and the name, with
the ante, 1861. When the gray boiled pan
looked at it he cried: "Why, you know I

am a positive simpleton over this, but I

can't help it. I go right back to the lime
when I stood there, and my mother bent
over mo and marked above my head that
line, and vn.fce the words; then she said
so gently, 'Sometime, when your head
gets away up the post, you'll lie a man and
take care of mother, won't yon?' "

Then the man dropped his IipihI and
shotted np, while tears fell on bis clasped
hands. "And before I ever got to be more
than a lonesome, downhearted hoy my
poor mother died. When I think of her, it
is as she looked t hen, standing there, with
a white dress on, and bending over mo
with tho sweetest smile I ever saw or ever
will see." Providence Journal.

IHioklen'n Arnlci Hlv.
Th beet salve in the world for fhifcs

Bruises, Korea, Ulcers, Halt Khenra, Fever
Horeff Tetter. Chapped Bauds, Chilblains,
Corns iino nil bkin Eruptions, nail pnnl-tive- ly

euros Piles, or no pay required. It
I jrjnnranteod to glv pnrtoct satisfaction
or money rofundod. Price - ceuls per
box. Jb'or sale by Matthews Bros.

PITTSTON.

The Traetion company sent n car
over the now line from Wilkes Barre
to the West End yesterday. It ranched
hero at 12 18, having on board Suprln-toude- nt

Graham, and J, D. Binning
ham, of the Wilkes Barre Leader. The
trip was mado in !'H minutes. Super-
intendent Graham in speaking of the
trip, said it was merely a trial one to
sj if tho road was in good condition.
In response to the querv as to when the
road would bo opened for traffic, and
the probable cost of fare, be replied
that he whs unabl9 to stats positively.
The car wliilo passing along the rontl
wsb hailed with cheers hy large orowdi
of men, women and boys.

John SweltE, who shot, a fellow coun-
tryman last Saturday night in a house
on Swallow street, has been released
on bail.

William Moran, of Sebostljol, aged
lfi, was admitted to tho hoapltal yester
day. lis is snlTering from injuries r --

Ceived in No. 7 shaft.
Doctors Guthrie and Herman, of

Wilkes-Barr- e, ware in town yesterday
in attendance up u Paul Bohan, jr.
They reports him as being inuob Im-

proved,
AlvinTanhlll, of Wilmerbnrg, Pa.,

is visiting in tln family of bis unele.J.
A. Tunhill, on North Main street.

John Craig, of South Main stroet,
who is a student at St. 1! anaventnre's
college at Allegheny, has returned
homo to spend his vacation.

The gang of Traction workmen ar
rested a few days atro at the instance of
President of Council J. J. Maugan,
wpre given a hearing by him In the ab-

sence of the bnrgeis, Aft. r hearing
the complaint read Mr. Mangau lined
them 8 each. The gang resumed work
yesterday morning as usual and were
again arrested and taken before BnrgeBs
Maloney, who discharged them.

The GazHte of last evening devoted
a column and a half space on the views
of a large number of ciliz uis regarding
tho proposed improvements. With
ono or two exceptions all, as was ex-

pected, wero decidedly in favor of h iv
ing the work done regardless of cost.
The feeling appears to bo general With
few exceptions. The chief poiat de-

sired by many is an explanation from
those supposed to bo in a position
to know how it is propose I

to raise the amount of money
between the actual cost, which
a low estimate places at $78,000, and
the $30,000 which it ia conceded is as
much as the council can law-

fully borrow. If the committee
can make a satisfactory explanation as
to how they propose to do this, to the
satisfactionof the public before election
there is no question but tlie borough
will go for the improvements by a large
majority, If not it is doubtful if the
movement will carry, as it is upon
such an explanation that the question
hinges.

John Htirlbnrt, of Scranton, circu-
late! among friends on the W est Side
yesterday,

The Misies Jennie Thomas, Libbio
Hoyt and Mattie Lance, of the West
Side, attended the Eldridge-Patters- ou

wedding in Wilkes-Barr- o yoslerday.

JERMYN.
An ice wagon could be mado to pay

hero dnring this warm weather. Many
are wishing in vain for a piece of icp.

The Bronson Literary society held a
meeting yesterday evening. An elab-
orate programme was rendered.

Mrs. John Maynard was a Carbon-da- le

visitor Tuesday.
Tho damage to the shrtibbory and

flowers by a party who went in Wil-

liams' yanl while intoxicated was set-

tled by the payment of $10 costs.
Rov. Mr. IIowolls' family, who have

been visiting nt Thompson, arrived
here Tuesday and they nre now com-

fortably settlodin one of John Parrel's
houses on Main street.

The shock by the explosion at No. 4

Tuesday mfirnitig shook the building
and awakened nearly every ono in Jer-my- n.

Many supposed that one of th
buildings of the Moosic Powder com-

pany had blown np and a number went
down to see if any one was hurt. For-
tunately no damage was done in this
building.

The O, S. Carey show gave two per-

formances Tuesday. Yesterday they
exhibited in Archbald.

A groat many from here were in
MayBeld Tuesday attending the picnic
of St. Mary's church which was held
on the now grounds on the island.

W.E Neville, of Scranton, and Frank
Ames, of Binghamton, were .Terinyn
visitors yesterday.

Mrs. William Rawling gave a recop-tio- n

in honor of some visiting friends
at her home on Third stroet last even-
ing. The Citizons' band was present
and discoursed sweet music. Refresh-
ments wero served and a very pleasant
evening spent by those present.

IT. S. Swick and H. A. Willman are
in New York ou busiuess of the board
of trade.

Charley Parke, who has been very
ill for some days with heart trouble, is
somo better.

Rav, F. Gendnlt is in Kingston at-

tending the anniver
sary.

Tho horso driven by the Ready Pay
butcher ran away yesterday, but for-

tunately was stopped baforo any dam-
age was done.

-
For. Burns, scalds, bruises and nil pain

and soreness of the flesh, the grand house-bol- d

remedy is Dr. Thomas' Kdectric Oil.
lio suro you get tlm genuine.

.

HONESDALE.

G. R. Wnlkoy, of Jermyn, returned
home Mondny after a short visit at
Berlin cntre.

Horace Andrews, of Now York, who
has been visiting here, left Monday
evening.

A. M. Leine and mother left for
Philadelphia Tuesday morning. Mr.
Loine was married yesterday

Mrs. Harvey Jackson, of Scranton, is
visiting Honeidale friends.

A meeting of the Clerku' association
was held in the Town hall last night.

Edwin B Twitrayer returned home
from Lafayette eollege, Eiston. Tues-
day afternoon. Ho whh accompaiued
by his mother, who had beau attending
commencement exercises at the college.

Beecham's pillr. arc for

biliousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness,' sick head-

ache, had taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe-
tite, sallow shin, when caused
by constipation ; and consti-
pation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

Hook free ; pills' 25c. At
drugstpres.or write B.P.Allen
Co.,365 Canal St., New York.

Mnjor Whitney returned home from
Montrose, Tuesday, where ho hud limn
holding a no 1 officers'
school.

El P. Clark is attending commence-
ment exercises at Wyoming seminary.

MiBa Delia Williams, of Carbondale,
who has been visiting Mrs. Frank
Farnham, returned home Tuosday.

The Honeadale Electric Light com-
pany is about to stretch four miles of
steel wire over the tops of their poles
as a protection against lightning. They
will also phce lightning amnion at
tho cud of tho wires entering their
plant.

Hones inle is in its glory now. Flow
ers are in full bloom, and the luxuri-
ant foliage of the many trees affords a
leliehtful shelter from tho hot sun. A

ride over the Gravity to the Maple
City is cool and refreshing.

Mis Vinnio Rose left Wednesday for
a visit at Albany and other places.

A large number of Wilkes-Birreau- ",

who attended tho excursion to Fair- -
view yesterday, oame ovr to Honsa- -
lale.

Mrs. W. M, Gardner passed Wednes-
day at Scranton.

A business meeting of tho Clerks' as
sociation was held last eTStliDg So far
the early ch'sing movement has been a
success, nearly all store', with the ex-- c

ptlon of tue dry goods and some of
he grocery stores, closing promptly at

0. m. The fifth of July Mennor &
Co, and Rata & Co.. twoof tho largest
dry goods houses, close at 8 p. m. , at
Which hour they will closti thu entire
year, barring Mondays ami Saturdays
and days preceding special holidays.

CARBONDALE.

Yesterday afternoon at 13. l" o'clock
occurred the marriage of Miss Lucy
Yannan. daughter of
Joseph B Vannan, of
to Stillman Hadooolr.
was performed at the
with Kev. Charles Lee,

Mr. and Mrs
llmont street,
Tho ceremony
brides boms
pastor of tho

First Presbyterian oburcn, officiatin
Alio happy event was witnessed by
about fifty gUOSts, who 0 nnrirised the
relatlvos and a few unnt intim ite
friends. Among these present from
otitof town were Miss Maiwl Lndding-to- n,

of Rochester, N. Y. ; Miss Spencer
and Mr. and Mrs. Kiizsimmons, of
Scranton; Miss Maggie Baton and
Charles Elton, of Arelibald; Mr. and
Mrs. () Case, of Way mart; Mr. and
Mrs. E K. Morss, of Crsytal lake. Tho
wedding march was played by Mrs.
H irry V. Harrison on a new Decker
Uros'. piano, a present of tho brido
from groom. On the Delaware and
Hudson 9 o'clock train the newly
wedded couple departed on a ten days'
wadding tour. On their return they
will take up their residence, for the
pres?nt, with the bride's parents.

Yesterday morning in St. Rose
ohuroh Miss Nellie T. Killeen and
Frank Finnegan, both residents of this
city, were united in marriage by Rav.
.1, J. Curran,

Miss Merrltta Donovan returned to
Scranton last evening after a few days
stay In this city.

Miss Cora Euabro k returned homi
yesterday from slillersvilie, Pa., State''
Normal school, to spend her vacation
at her home In this city.

Dr. J. J. Thompson was at Mayfield
yesterday on professional business.

John Case, of.Seranton, was a Carbon-dal- e

visitor yesterday.
Among those from this city who at-

tended the Christian Endeavor conven-
tion at Forest City yesterday wore Mr.
and Mr. Charles G. Averv and Walter
F. Nye.

Minnie Bloomer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs James Bloomer, of Chiracs
avenue, is seriously ill with scarlet
feVer.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ilaikins. of Macon,
(ia., are guests at the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watt, of Church
street.

This evening at the Qraud Opera
house ocenrs the High school

exercises. The stago for
the occasion is being very tastily ar
ranged. The graduating clnsj this yoar
numbers twenty-Mg- nt members and an
excellent programme has been prepared
for the occasion. The doors will open
at T.:'.d o'clock, exorcis;s will ommencec
at 8 lfi

The Ontario and Western company
paid their employos in this city today.

HALLSTEAD.

A union enmp mooting will be held
on the fair grounds at Great Bend,
commencing July 7 and ending July 14,
under the auspices of the African
Methodist Episcopal .ion church of
Wilkes-Bar- re and tho African Method-
ist Episcopal ion church of Montrose,
The admission will be free except Sun-
day and Thursday. On these days the
admission will bo 10 cents. Jubilee
singers will enliven tho occasion.

Tho Young People's society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the Presbyterian
church cleared (110 at their festival last
evening.

Mr-.- . J. F. Jacohna received a telo-gra- n

on Tuesday morning from Chad-son.- ,

Neb., telling lier that a sister,
who resides in that place, is not ex-

pected to live.
The Evangelistic quarttt",known in

this state as the College bnni.will hold
meetings in the Young Men's Christian
Association building, beginning Juae
33 and continuing for five niirlils.
Theso young men are students in
Lafayette college.

Mrs. William Barnes has returned
homo from visiting friends in Wilkes-Barr- e,

Mrs. Poter McCann, of Scranton. Is
visiting friends in town.

At a misting of the Oroat Bnd
school board on Monday evening tho
lollowiug teachers were oboson lor the
ensuing year: Principal, W. W. Csr-gil- l;

grammar department, Mlsi Louise
T ffany; intermediate, Mis 101 n. Mun- -

son; first primary, Miss Anna W'iluiot;
second primary, Mr. John B irry.

A teachers' examination will bo held
in Great Bend next Saturday.

Twenty-fou- of tho young friends of
MiBS Lena Sands made her a surprise
yesterday afternoon in honor of her
sevoiith birthday. were
served and n good time is reported by
all present.

John A. Millnne has taken posses
sion of the postoffloo,

L. D. Sawyer visited the Parlor City
yesterday,

Tne woolen mill will begin work
next week with a few hands. t

Rev, U. N. fves, of Uinghamton, is
visiting friends in town.

Richard Lown, of Nuqnolianus, is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Chestir
Munson.

Bpsnoer Tiffany, of Montrose, is vis-

iting his brotlvr, L. E. Tiff my, the
popular druggist of tiiis plane.

AVOCA.

One of tho shortest and most excit-
ing runaways that has bean witnessed
in this section for soma time, occurred
here' yesterd iy af toruoon about 3 f!0

o'clock. Mr. Christian, accompanied
by his son and Harry Alger, were
drawing woo from the silo hill ba"k
of South Miiu street. Time wt-shou- t

to nubia 1 a wagon and Mr.
stepped Into the box to

push out tne wool, leaving th'i borsus

t

... . '

in eharira of Christian's son when the
animals were seised with sodden terror
and before they could be controlled
were dashing rapidly toward the road.
They struek the road at right angle,
but did not turn and went crashing
into the picket fence on the opposito
eide. Fortunately the persons in the
wagon wero thrown ont without sus-

taining serious injuries.

DUNMOliE.

The Ladies' Aid society will leave nt
S.30 a. m , instead of 8 a. m., us was
stated in yesterday's iaue.

Jacob Weaver, of Cherry steoet, has
been called to French town, Pa., to at-

tend the funeral of his brother, John.
Mrs. Lamorelleand children, of Phil

adelphia, aro visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. J. D Boyle.

'Squire l'lum.of Hnwley, visited rela-
tives in town this week.

John and Michael Boland were fish-

ing nt. Maplewood yesterday.
The high school commencment ex

ercises will be held at the Odd Fellows'
hall this evening.

Two prominent young society poople
of this town were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony at St. Mary's
church last evening by Rsv. Father

Ionian. The bride was Miss Maggie
Mitirhell nnd the groom Thomas Pad-de- n.

Miss Lillie Knapp noted as brides-
maid ami the gi.-r.i- was accompanied
by John Flynn. A recepslon was given
their numerous friends and relatives at
the brido'a parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Faildou will Incite at this place.

John Shaffer has commenced repairs
on his tenement on Drinker street,
which was partially destroyed by lire.

II E Spencer has commenced the
erection of a larsto doublo house on
Webster avonuo

The last rehearsal of tho high school
graduating class was hold at Old Fel-

lows' hall iast night.
The Pennsylvania Coal company is

erecting an electric plant at No. 0.

Mrs George B. Al!n is visiting hat
sister, Mrs. Elward (1 igle, at New Ha-

ven, Conn, Hue i accompanied by her
niece, Ollie Smith.

PEOKVILLB.

W. N. Barnes, of Hickory street, is
suffering from a severe attack of ery- -

aip das.
Mnhion S. Shaffer, of Willtos-Barr- e,

and Samuel U. Shaffer, of Plymouth,
and John Kixer, of Kizere, attended
the Masonic lodge here last Tuesday
evening.

The Ladies' Aid society of tho Meth-
odist Episcopal ohuroh will boll their
festival in Taylor's grove instiid of the
ono behind E. W. Squires' on tho
Fourth of Jnlv.

Rev. P. P. Doty and Albert Chap-- m

iu mado a Hying trip to Kingston
yesterday.

Miss Mary J. Leo has returned after
a week's visit with Carbondale friends

Mrs. William McCormick, who has
been visiting her husband's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jewot McCormick, re-

turned to her homo at E 1st Orunge, N.
J., Inst Tuesday.

Miss Blanche D.ilph is visiting this
week with friends at Scranton and
Dun more.

A part of the household furniture
an.l fixtures of Charles Cottle, which
was levied on forront by Elgar 15 lines,
wns sold by Constable Craig yesterday
for 38,

Tho Ladies' Aid will hold thsir next
quilting Wednesday, June 37, in the
yards of Mrs. Jennie Frear and Mrs,
John English. Each one is to bring
his own dinner. All ari welcome.

Price Harding, of Wayne county, is
visiting his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. P.G.
Harding.

PRICEBURG.

The children and adult m embers of
tho Primitive Methodist Snnday school
spent a very pleasant day at Lanrel
Hill park yesterday. Thoy worn under
the guidance of their esteomed pastor,
Rev. C. H. Uiguiuson, nnd several
teachers. They left here at I) o'clock
in tho morning and returned at 7.110 in
the evening, well pleased with their
day's outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norris, who
were married last Friday, have begun
housekeeping in the house ownod by
Robert Col born.

Supervisor Pickering and a force of
men arc busy repairing onr streets.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. M. Million, of
Lincoln street, a girl.

Tho employes of the Elk Bill Cial
and Iron company received their pay
yesterday.

The third anniversary edition of Thr
TniBUNB was highly appreciated by the
many readers of this town.

Some of onr base ball eranks can not
eat their breakfast without first de-

vouring the base ball column of Tun
ThinuNi:. It contains all the lntest
sporting nows. Just try TlIK TRIBUNE,
It will give yon an appetite for your
morning meal. Only 40 cents a
month. John A, Murphy, agent.

A ledf;e of conl three feet in thickness
was struck in the tunnel which is being
driven in No. Yorktown, Wednesday.
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yvya Johnson

Cured of Catarrh
Feels Like A New Woman

Since Taking Hood's
Indigestion nnd Sick Headaches

Also Relieved.
"C T. tlnnil & Co., Lowell, M.asi.:

" have been taking Bond's BarsapariJIa sines
last for Indigestion, catarrh ;m, sick
headache, ami it has made me feel like a new
vom.an. When I commenced taking it 1 iiai net,
have any appetite anil for years 1 mul to be very
eareful about my diet. Now i can eat aiiy kinu

f fond wlthotitnnydlstroisaterwarus, rhad a
severe aae ul catarrh, and tlili with niy Indiges-
tion brought on frequent attacks of siok b ail
aehe, Thoy bptherod me very much. Put since
til .several bottles Of Hood's Sarsaiurilla

All Is Chnnpod.
It has cared me of catarrh and my other
troubles, I hope every one similarly af-

dieted win try Hood's BanaparUla and be

Hood'sCures
convinced of lb merit" Mrte 1:1.1. v John-
son, lltS Km Mtreet. Phils lolphl-- I'enn.

Hood'.-- , t ills are baiiil nuwlo,and perhwk
In proportion and auncaruiice. tfo, a tux.

HEARTS WILL ACHE

Days of Anxiety Return
for Parents.

Will Baby Get Thorough the

Summer in Safety?

Many Little Lives Depend
on Proper Diet.

Cho'cra Infantum is Most to
Bo Dreaded,

Laotntod Pood Hie Best Preven-

tive Known.

Approachine; summer cats its
shallow on many a mother's heart.

Every summer safely passed is a
jrohlen milestone in baby's liCe,

lint think of the countless little lives
that in June, July nnd Antfnst aru to
swell the list of infant uvaths under
live years.
' How many a mother would liko to
hide her baby in bar bosom till the
danger is passed. But she must know
that only intallient, tho,nj;ntfnl care
keep the tvihy well, can

ili'ii temperature with improper
feiilinp; now brings dn ad cholera in-

fantum, diarrhoea ami convulsions.
With the nse of proper food, ami

there is nothing so absolutely good as
laotated food, thee.i dangers many be
avoided,

Reports from homes all ovr (he
country, and especially from the large
institutions where the great nn tuber of
infants wives ample data for accurate
judgment, show that Oahirs thrive
nest upon lactate:! food.

The supremo linportauce of pure, nn
irltions nourishment, and the long
sillily by many of tho most prominent
physicians in the country of infant
disorders from mistakes in diet, led to
the prepufation of lactatcd food. N xt
to pure mother's milk, it is the most
nourishiiii.', strengthening, readily di-

gested, and most palatable food that
can be givun a baby,

It more closely resembles mother's
miik than any other food known. Its
iiasis is sngnr of milk, which is the
basis of mother's milk. v ith this is
combined the nutritive olcminis of
wheat, barley anil oats is sueii propor-
tion as best meets the n quireUlttDtS of
the rapidly Kroivin child.

Baby must oat well to keep up
strength and resist, disease.

When teething is added to the fret-fnlnu- ss

!uh to hot weather insny
babios refuse all other nourishment ex-
cept laotated food, which they take
with a decided relish.

In the preparation of lactatod food
not only has absolute purity and froe-do- m

from possibility of contagion, ns
well as n n markable nonrlsbing power
been secured, hut also a pleasant taste
that induces babies, especially when
being woanefl, to take food wben noth-
ing eho will tempt thorn.

It is when the strength is not kept
up and the child is allowed to' grow
nervous, thin and fretful that a slight
increase in heat brings on the eihnuit-ini- r

diarrhoea or fatal cholera infan-
tum. No household where there are
children should be a day without lao-

tated food, especially in June and July.
With lactatod fond and a reasonable

cure in keep the baby's dishes care-
fully scalded, parents may watch baby
with delight as it grows every day
strongr and healthier.

Summer after summer tostifi s to tho
power of lactatcd food to make plump,
rosy cheeks and sturdy little logs and
arms aud hodiee, and days lull of noise
ami glee and nights of sound refreshing
sleep.

The prettiest babies are the healthy,
chubby, rosy ones. Lactated food gives
babies solid flosh and boms anil saves
their liven when threatoned with wast-
ing diseases. It is to be ,hnd at any
drug store, and is so inexpensive that 110

mother need be without it.

The Methodist Episcopal church and
Welsh Congregational church will ob-
serve Children's day on Sjunday.

Michael SultEsr was killed yesterday
in the Taylor drift by falling roof. A
lame family of small children survive.

Mary and Edith Van Bus-kirk- Jttie
Wlnslow, Lena King and Anna Gor-
don, Fred Winslow, Will Gordon nnd
W. S. Becker left yesterday ftr athreo
days' stuy at Lake Underwood.

Mrs. David Tobias, of South Gibson,
who has been attending tho commence-
ment exercis's nt the Wyoming semi-
nary, of which hor son, John, is a grad-
uate, visited Jtr. and Mrs. Daniels yes
terday.

The Price Library association will
hold a business meeting tonight.

The different Sunday schools nre
making their preparations for their an-
nual Fourth of July picnic.
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Dexter Shoe ClSatiL;'
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The GENUINE New ITaven

"Mathushek" Pianos

ESTABLISHED 1SC0.

New York Wareronms No. 80
Fifth Aveuuo.

E. C. BICKER & CO.,
Sole dealers in this section.

OFFICK-1- 21 Adams Ave., Telephone li'Yi'e
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400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THIS WEEK ONLY.

Every lady whose purchase

amounts to 5 will be pre-

sented with a pair of 5 or 7-ho-

Kid Gloves, worth $1.

Remember, The Fair
THE LEADERS LOW PRICES.

ailtttSKiitaMMfHtMUIKU

mm mm m mmm
For a Few Cays Only

FORMER PRICE

100 Smyrna Rugs, best quality, 30x60 inches, $4.00
50 Smyrna Mats, best quality, 16x34 inches, .75

150 Moquette Mats,best quality, 18x36 inches, 1.25

50 Moquette Mats,8" 18x36 inches,

25 Ingrain Rugs, fringed, 36x72 inches, 1,25

75 India Rugs, fringed, 27x60 inches, 1.50

48 Kasmcr Rugs, L:;r,for 30x60 inches, 5,00

2x3. yards, ail-wo-
ol filling, coiton chain,

3x3 yards, all-wo-
ol filling, cotton chain,

3x3 yards, all-wo-
ol filling, cotton chain,

2xo yards, all-wo-
ol,

3x3 yards,

3x3' yards,

3x4 yards,

-- on-
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An $50 pnr- -
or over.

A 100-ple- Set $75
or over.

$6.00
7,20

8.40
6.75

8.10

9.45

10.80

406 and 408

r
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with

$2.00

.90
1.10

3.00

$4.25
5.00
6.00
4.75
6.00
7.00
8.00

:cker
Lacka. Avenue.

FORWEEK
And until they are all gone,

will sell any

Baby Carriage or Refrigerator
From our mammoth stock, for

50c. Per Week
$2 Fer Horsth

and small cash deposit.

Summer Goods in great variety
and all sold on our liberal CREDIT sys-

tem for cash.

Onyx Finislierl Clock
abases

Dinner with purohssfs
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NOW.

.50

.90

.70

we

or


